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  A case of milk of calcium renal stone was reported， The patient was 28－year－old male who was
admitted with right flank pain and hematuria． Abdominal plain film showed an oval positive shadow
at his right kidney region in supine position， but in standing and lateral position the shadow changed
its form to a half－moon shape． Diagnosis of milk of calcium renal stone of cystic type was made．
  Excision of the cyst with lithotomy was performed and 12．5 ml yellowish fluid in the cyst were
obtained． Then 703 tiny brown stones were removed． The main composition of the stones was
calcium oxalate． There was a rnacroscopicial communication between cyst and calyx， and the inner
surface of excised cyst consisted of transitional epitheliu皿in histological examination， Thirty－one
cases （our case and 30 cases collected from literatures in Japan） of milk of calcium renal stone were
reviewed．
緒 言
 Milk of calcium renal stoneは1959年にHowelll）
が，脚部単純X線撮影のさい，側臥位または立位にお
いて，上方に水平面をもつ半月状陰影を示す特徴あ

































1．3 mgfdl，尿酸4．3 mgfdl， Na 145．O mEq／1・， K 3．6
mEq／L， cl lo7・o mEq／L， ca 8・4 mg／dl，総蛋自質
6．8 9fdl， A／G比1．83，総コレステロール213mg／dl，








                                                               ロ   ロFig．2． Plaln film， erect pcsltlcn．
1T
Fig． 3． Plain film， bilatera1 lateral positicn．
Fig． 4． Right retrograde pye］ogram．




Fig． 5． Renal angiogram （arterial phase）．
鈴木・ほか：Milk of calcium renal stone




クレアチニン L209／day，尿酸。．589／day， Na 132・8
mEqtday， K 21．O mEq／day， Ca 9．3 mEq／day， Cl











































Fig． 6． Operative view
ザ
   Fig． 7． Extracted specimen （scale of
       enlargeinent ×20）．
チニン 10mg／l2．5m1，尿酸6mg／l2．5m1， Na lO
mEq／12，5 ml， K 2．5 mEqf12．5 ml， Cl 12 mEq／12．5 ml，









186 鈴木・ほか：Milk of calcium renal stone
Fig． 8． Post－operative excretory urogram．
Fig． 9． Penetrability test （left： saline， middle：









（milk of calcium bile）と命名し．それをHowc11が
引用したといわれている3）．1腎杯憩室のmilk o「ca－
1ciumについてRoscnbcrg”はHowe11以前に1948
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